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The most important flies in farm villages in Yamaguchi Prefecture are the house-
fly, Musca domestica vicina and the stable-fly, Stomoxys calcitrans. These flies can be
said to be breeding out mainly from animal manure in these districts, because the
refuses from kitchens which are another breeding source of the former species in cities,
are utilized partly for food of domestic fowl or pig and partly for fertilizer mixing
them into animal manure or night soil and the remaining parts of them are incinerated
on the farm yards. Only in summer, however, the heap of droppings of fowls may
permit the breeding of stable-fly. In these villages fly control field experiments were
made in 1957 and 1958 with the following results.
1) For the contol of the house and stable flies, the "Closed tank for animal
manure" devised by Prof. N. Omori was used. In 1957 the tanks were used in two
farm houses belonging to a village, Mominoki, and locating at a 500m distance from
the center of the village. The effects of controlling these flies were evaluated by
house-fly index, the number of flies caught by fly ribbon and fly paper, and stable-fly
index comparing these (1) with those obtained in two groups of houses (2) where the
fly control works were made only by fly-flap and clean-up of houses and cattle sheds,
in a group (3) where residual sprays were only made on mid-May and mid-October,
and in an untreated group (4).
The results show that the tank is the most effective, next comes the fly-flap and
clean-up method, while the residual sprays are only effective during about half or one
month. The tank is very much effective for controlling house-fly but is apparently
not so conspicuously effective for stable-fly.
2) In 1958, the tanks were made to use for all 11 houses in the Mominoki village
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including the above two. In this experiment, the decrease in population density of
house-fly was somewhat less than that observed in the two houses in the previous
year. This seems to be due to the occasional wrong usage of the tanks owing to the
unfamiliarity with them to some farmers or to the short of hands in several houses
especially in farming season. In the case of the stable-fly, in summer, a little rise
in density is observed owing additionally to the temporal breeding of the fly from
the heaps of droppings in fowl batterys but in its proper or active breeding season
covering from late autumn to early winter, very marked reduction occurred.
3) In 1958, another experiment was made. In a village of 26 farm houses, four
houses located here and there in the village began to use the tanks. Even under such
a situation the house-fly indices decreased considerably in the houses with tanks. While,
the stable-fly indices not necessarily decreased in these houses excepting a considerable
reduction in a period covering from mid-October to early December or in the proper
and active breeding season of the stable-fly.
4) From the above experiments we can conclude as to the effect of the "Closed
tank for animal manure" that the tank is very effective for controlling house-fly and
it must be also so for the destruction of the stable-fly maggots if the tank is used
correctly and very carefully.
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